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Great Lakes Naval

Band Gives Concert

At Omaha Court House
Archbishop Harty Takes Breakfast With

Boy Scouts After Three Day Retreat

and assault Three hours after hi
arrest the wife appeared at the po-
lice s at;on a"d anted him re'eaed
on bonds which had been fixed at
$500. Since his arrest the police have-learne-

he Is a much-wante- d in
dividual on the charge of forgery. It
is alleged that Karan has cashed
checks aggregating several hundred
dollars through Omaha and upstate
merchants.

Wife Complains, but Karan
Is Wanted on Another Charge

:t.c . 4uility doesn't rule

supreme in the home of Sam Karan,
1422 Tierce street, if the charges
which his wife makes are true. Karan
was arrested late Saturday afternoon
on a warrant sworn out by his young
wife, Lizzie, who alleges nonsupport

FOREHEAD WILL

FOLLOW WILSON

LEAD JFEUECTED

Democratic Candidate for Unit-

ed States Senator Favors
Administration Action

in War.

Lincoln. Aug. 31. (Special.)
Morehead on his way home

has given out a formal signed state-

ment addressed "to tne democrats of

Nebraska" thanking them for nomin-

ating him for United States senator

brandeis Stores
This Store Will Close

Monday Labor Day
At 1 O'Clock

Monday morning is a splendid time to
purchase school supplies for school opening
day on Tuesday.

with assurance that he will, if elected,

try to make as creditable a record as

Omaha was given a rare musical
treat last night when a unit
of Lt. John Philip Soma's famous
250-piec- e band of the Great Lakes
naval station gave a concert a'l the
court house.

The bluejack's band is in Omaha
on its way to the Nebraska state fair
at Lincoln. It arrived yesterday and
last night gave its first concert.

A number of selections were played
with the march tunes for which
Sousa is internationally famous, com-prisin- g

the largest part of the pro-
gram. Following the band concert.
Dr. Hugh Kn wles, director of the
Salvation Army war fund campaign
which soon is to start in Omaha,
spoke of the work done by the Red
Cross in the war.

The speakers were introduced by
A. W. Jefferis, republican candidate
for congress.

Today the bluejacket's band will
play at the army-nav- y base ball game
at Rourke park and again this eve-
ning at the Field club for the benefit
of the Red Cross.

Monday, the sailor musicians will
lead the big Labor day parade here
after which they journey to Lincoln
for the big fair.

Boy Scout Executive

Goes to Pittsburgh
to Accept Better Job

C. H. English, executive of the Boy
Scouts of Omaha, states that the
termination of his services with this
organization has nothing to do with
any dissatisfaction there may be with
the administration of affairs locally.

"When I resigned I was urged to
reconsider my action, but I felt that
I had such a better proposition in

Pittsburgh that I could not afford to
remain in Omaha, much as I have
enjoyed the work here," Mr. English
stated.

aBML .DfosB ' S v -Jf
and brave in the practice of their re-

ligion, loyal to their country, obedi-
ent and respectful to their parents,
and honorable and courteous-- at all
times.

A breakfast was then served, at
which the scouts proved that they
wert real, live boys.

the parent third; and tha it was neces-
sary to be true to all to be true to
one.

The Rev. L. P. McKeown, who has
had charge of the boys, also spoke,
dwelling on the requirements of the
true soldier. At the end the boys
pledged themselves to be soldierly

A tnree-da- y "retreat" was concluded

Saturday morning at the St. Berch-man- 's

academy by the Catholic boy
scouts, at an 8 octock mass. '

Archbishop Harty presided. In his
talk to the boys he emphasized the
fact that the Lard was the great mas-

ter, that the country came next and

Bnej City News
were awarded. From 2 to 6 dancing
was the popular recreation, followed

by a banquet at the c hotel, after
which the guests formed in line and
marched to the Orpheum.

M. E. Smith & Co.

Celebrate Fiftieth

Birthday Anniversary

WATCH
Tuesday Night's Paper

For Announcement of Our Annual

AUGUST SHOE SALE
Bigger stocks and greater values than

ever will be offered during this sale.

in other offices he has held. On the
war he says:

"I fcm thoroughly in accord with
the administration of President Wil-

son. If elected, I will support the
government in every effort to prose-
cute the war vigorously and bring
it to a successful conclusion. On the
question of peace terms, I will sup-

port and follow the lead of President
Wilson.

Agrees With Lodge.
"I agree with the recent statement

of Senator Lodge of Massachusetts
that we must not have a negotiated
peace, but one dictated by the allies.
By frauc and force the imperial Ger-

man government is seeking to domin-
ate the world. It recognizes no laws
of God, no laws of nations, no hu-

manity, and seeks only to desecrate
and destroy. Like a vampire it seeks
to suck.the life blood of humanity
and civilization. Therefore this war
must continue until the German em-

pire as a monstrous imperialistic ma-
chine is wholly destroyed. Any peace
terms which do not end the curse
and dread of militarism, which do not
provide for the security of the small
and weak nation' against the stronger
and larger state, which do not end
barbarity, rapine and plunder and the
dream of empire, would be a reproach
to civilization and a hollow mockery
of our best blood which is making the
supreme sacrifice. As a nation we
are willing to make the sacrifice, but
it must not be in vain.

Wants Profiteer Suppressed.
" I stand with President Wilson's

administration in seeking to suppress
the profiteer and to place the principal
financial burden of the war upon the
large incomes accruing in large part
from war profits.

"In adjustments to be made after
the war, due regard must be had for

Slick Chauffeur Gone

And Also Payne's Auto

Fontenelle Garage, 107 South
Ficrhteenth street, is looking for a

More than a thousand persons
participated in the fiftieth annual
birthday party of the M. E. Smith &

Co., wholesalers, Ninth and Harney
streets, Saturday afternoon and night. well dressed andchauffeur a young,

-- ,i i!, the .e(,siichm,t smooth appearing. individual to
whom they gave employment Satur

Omaha's Drive for Funds to maintain the
MIGHTY WORK OF THE .SALVATION ARMY

Will Be Conducted the Week of September 9.

fcJec. Fans. 3b. Burgess-Grande- n Co.

Have Root Print It New Beacon
Press.

Lands Safely Mrs. R. S. McDon-
ald, 2918 South Eighteenth street, re-

ceived word from her husband, Serg.
McDonald, that he has arrived safely
overseas.

Jrowrs Will Close Retail grocery
stores will remain open until noon on
Labor day, duo to being closed all day
Sunday. "They will not reopen in the
afternoon.

Arrives Chersens Lt. Edmund H.
Booeh, .son of F. W. Booch, superin-
tendent of the School for the Deaf, has
notified his parents of his safe arrival
overseas. He will be assigned to the
351st infantry.

Field Club Concert The Great
Lakes Naval Training Station band
will give a concert at the Field club
at 7:30 o'clock Sunday nighty The
proceeds of the concert will be do-

nated to the Red Cross.

Library Will Close The Omaha
public library will remain closed all
day Labor day. After September 8

the reading and reference rooms of
. ...,,. . . . .i i : AKnJn C .i 1 - ii

Mr. English will have charge of the
public playground system of Pitts-
burgh and in that connection there is
a federal position which adds to the
responsibilities of the work. He will
receive more salary than he received
here.

Before taking up Boy Scout work
here he was superintendent of the
public playground system.

from the old man" down to the of-

fice boy. A number of n

patrons and soldiers were invited.
The party was held in the Auditorium.
The "blowout" begun at 1:30 p. m.
and wound up with all the partici-
pants storming the Orpheum for the
evening performance.

Employes p..t on funny stunts
from 2 until 4 for which 500 prizes

day. The new chauffeur was entrust-
ed to operate a car belonging to G. H.
Payne, 121 South Thirty-iight- h street.
He was to go to the Held club and
was expected to return to the garage
at 5:30 p. m. At 2 o'clock Sunday
morning neither the chauffeur nor the
car had put in an appearance, and
the garage people notified the police.

The
Ufa dmUon Gyvmu

The

Salvation

Army Was

the First
to do Relief

Work and

Salvation
Army

Ministers
To the Soul
and Body
of Those

"Overthere"
Who Are

Fighting for
the Flag of
Freedom

Fire Up with soft coal and yet get abund-
ant Heat and Complete Satisfaction.

the Last toevery legitimate enterprise. The iidlrom 2 to 6 o. m.
T -

tertsts of the farmers and laborers

Install a Vacuum Pipeless Furnace Ask for
Funds

Beginning Tuesday, this store will open at 8:30 A.
M. and close at 6 :00 P. M. daily.

Program at Fort The Isabella club
presented an interesting program
Friday night in the Knights of Colum-
bus hut at Fort Crook for the benefit
of the soldiers. The entertainers are
Identified with the Chambers School
of Dancing.

Offers Alibi James Diddeugh, ne-

gro Pullman porter arrested for ille-

gal transportation of liquor, Saturday
morning told Federal Judge Wood-roug- h

that he found the suitcase of
liquor which caused his arrest under
a seat in the car. The case was set
over.

Pleads Guilty to Charge Mike
Kronowich Saturday morning pleaded
guilty before Federal Juflge Wood-roug- h

to giving liquor to soldiers and
was sentenced to 30 days iu jail. The
judge warned him that if it happens
again he will be sent to the pejiiten-tar- y

for a year.
Fine fireplace goods at Sunderland'

f

The same Furnace we have already put into 2,500
homes in Nebraska, each one giving satisfactory service.

We can put this furnace into new or old houses with-
out wrecking the walls' or floors.

It wjll give more heat with one-thir- d less fuel than
any pipe Furnace of the same capacity.

It Costs Less to Install.
It will burn any kind of low grade fuel and give the best re-

sults. It heats and ventilates all the rooms of your house. It wastes
no heat in the cellar, thereby giving you good vegetable and fruit
storage.
Remember There Will Be No Hard Coal In Nebraska Thi Winter
But the owner of a Vacuum Furnace will get Abundant heat from any
kind of fuel soft coal, wood, coke, etc. ,

See the sample in our Kitchenware Department. Ask for Cat-

alogs, Testimonials and list of satisfied users. If you have a heating
problem talk it over with us. It will not obligate you but Do It Now.
Don't wait until the fall rush sets in.

Telephone Tyler 3000
Obituaries

"The
Good
Die
Young"414-416-4- South 16th Street

MRS. EMMA M. RHFAM, wife of
Gates H. Rheam, died Friday night,
following an illness of nearly four
years. Services and burial will be in
Glenwood, la., Sunday afternoon. She
is survived by her husband and daugh-
ter, Viola. Her residence was at
2603 Fowler Ave. Mrs. Rheam lived
in Omaha all of her life. Mr. Rheam
is identified with the wholesale lum-
ber business in Omaha.

WILLIAM H. COVEY, after a sick-
ness of several months' duration, died
at the home of his sister, Mrs. D. L,
Johnston, 4916 California street. Al-

though Mr. Covey has been for some
years a resident of Leadville, Colo.,
he was earlier located at Elba, Neb.,
and associated with the Himebaugh-Merria- m

Grain company. The funer-
al was held from the home of Mrs.
Johnston. Dr. Lampe of Dundee and
Rev. Paul Johnston of Goodland, Ind.,
officiated.

People already past
middle age must find
eolace in their "second
childhood."

You Will Find Us Equipped
For Sales and for Service

must receive just and serious
eration. Adjustments should be made
in such a way as to be just and fair
to all concerned and not disturb or
interfere with legitimate business.
Provision also must be made to pro-
tect the interests and rights of those
who have left their regular vocations
to fight our country's battles.

"If I am elected United States se-
nator from Nebraska, I ehall faithfully
carry out the wishes of the people of
the state on all public questions, and
my highest ambition will be to serve
the people in such a way that they
will have no regret in giving me their
support."

Official Canvass Made of

Dsmo Legislative Primary
The official canvass of the demo-

cratic legislative candidates of the
recent primary shows the following
results:

STATE SENATOR.
(First five nominated.)

John F. Moriarity 3,104
fohn M. Tanner 3.047
John E. Reagan 2 704
James H. Craddock 2,3 1 8
Henry C. Richmond 2.189
C. L. Shamp 1,951
D. C. Patterson 1,905
Chas. O. Anderson 1,861
A. A. Lamoreaux 1.662
Jens Nielsen 1,630
Isaac Konecky 974
F. J. Birss 953

STATE REPRESENTATIVE.
(First 12 nominated.)

Jerry Howard 3,577
John M. Welch 3.308
Frank R. Keegan 3,190
D. William Fleming 3,123
L. B. Day ." 2.999
M. Courtney 2,888
Gerald M. Drew t 2.865
Henry Anderson 2 561
Edwin L. Huntley 2,526
Fred M. Hering 2.489
William Kain 2.479
Charles C. Redwood 2,414
John L. Donellan .." ..2,376
Fred W. Anheuser 2,364
R. A. Schneider 2,308
John Casson 2 253
Otto H. Stuben 2,276
E. A. Calelly 1,980
Albert Van Houtte 1,646

Fremont Factory to Close

Due to Sweet Corn Shortags
Fremont, Aug. 31. (Specials-D- ry

weather has cut short the sweet
corn crop and as a result the Fremont
canning company will curtail its
reason several days. Many of the
fields were so badly damaged by the
drouth that no attempt to harvest
the crop for canning was made. In
other seasons the factory has been
operated day and night to keep up
with the corn, but this season it has
been necessary to work but few
nights.

Fremont Canteen Corps
Get Matches for Soldiers

Fremont, Neb., Aug. 31. (Special.)
The Fremont Canteen service has

received 50,000 packages of safety
matches from Red Cross headquarters
to be distributed among soldiers who
pass through Fremont, The service
is kept busy meeting trains and serv--
ing the boys with gum, smokes, postal
cards and other nick-nack- s. Maga-
zines and books are also given the
soldiers.

I

Miss Dorothy Frooks
Aviatrix, L.L. B., of Oyster Bay and
Brooklyn, N. Y. : CWef Petty Officer of
the U. S. Navai Reserve Force, who cam-
paigned for the recent Liberty loan, an-d- er

the auspices of the Treasury Depart-mo- nt

of the Unitca States and with a
record of having recruited more th-;-

10,000 men for Uncle Sam, offers her
latest endeavor, "The American Heart."
By mail, $1.25.

Burton Publishing Co-- ,

Kansas City, Mo.

Name,

Address

Enclosure $ for. ...copy (copies)

Users of Smith Form-a-Truck- s as well as prospective pur-

chasers will find us equipped for an unusual service.

We arc distributors for Nebraska and "Western Iowa of

this increasingly popular truck unit.

Your hauling or delivery problem can be put up to us.

With a complete line of one and two-to- n units of both the
Ford and Universal types, there is no trucking question that
we cannot help you solve quickly. The large stock of parts
we carry is of vital interest to you, too, whether you are

already an owner of a Smith Form-a-Truc- k or still only a

prospective buyer.

Quick service is one of the first essentials to satisfactory
motor truck ownership. And quick, complete service to

f

owners is the basis of our business

Visit us. If you cannot come, write.

Learn what a Smith Form-a-Truc- k and our Service can

mean to your business.

THE MOTOR COMPANY

If I were as good as some people profess to be, I
should like to die for fear I could not keep it up. It Is
said to be hard to "live DOWN a reputation," but 1 fear
it would be harder to live UP TO the reputations some

people give themselves.

No one would notice the bully standing in the saloon
door, but if the Minister was seen there, everyone would
be shocked because he was not "living UP to his repu-
tation."

I have always managed to take care of myself and
my enemies, but some of my well-meanin- g friends, who
sit up nights worrying over me and stand up by day to
give me good advice, are putting in too much time trying
to "live UP to their reputations."

I am not a philanthropist, nor an evangelist, but an
ordinary citizen with a determination to be more than an
ordinary Dentist.

I have never knowingly done any man a wrong. I
am answerable only to the law of my country and my
own conscience for my acts.

I have been accused of "Caesar's crime," namely,

"being ambitious" and many who would be "Brutuses"
stand ready to help me "die young" to curb this danger-
ous ambition.

Yes, I am ambitious ambitious to raise the standard
of dentistry ambitious to rob dentistry of pain and terror

ambitious to make it impossible to practice dentistry
and extortion in the 6ame profession and ambitious to

carry out this ambition in a "Painless Withers Dental
Office" in every city in America where people belive in
me and my "ambitions."

That is my offense that is WHY some people paint
me in anything but glowing colors that is why I am not
going to "die young," and why I am glad that I can be

human, act humanly, and live humanly, without danger of
injuring my "reputation." -

I am looking forward to relief in "second child-

hood."

Painless Withers Dental Co.
423-42- 8 Securities Bldg. 16th and Farnam Sts.

OMAHA, NEB.

Office Hour,, 8:30 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sundays, 9 to 1.

HEAVY
HOISTING

E. J. DAVIS
1212 rarnam St Tel. Doug 353

JEFFERIS
FOR CONGRESS

Are You Registered So You
Can Vote November 5?

Frank P. Cavanagh. Harry L. Swanson.

2415 Farnam St., Omaha. Neb.

Some dealer territory still open.
Wire for exceptional opportunity.

Fire Destroys Coal Yard
At Waco With Heavy Loss

York, Neb., Aug. 31. (Special Tele-
gram.) Fire this morning destroyed
150 tons of coal in sheds of the
Farmers Elevator "conany at Waco
It is thought fire was caused by spon-
taneous combustion. Loss' about
51,500,


